OE Annual Dinner

Saturday, 12th October 2019
Epsom College, 7.00pm for 7.30pm
The President of the OE Club, Dr Ian Cunliffe (Cr 1970-75) is delighted to invite OEs and their guests
to the OE Annual Black Tie Dinner on 12th October. In celebration of all things theatrical at the
College, there will be an Archive display of drama photos and memorabilia. All contributions to the
display will be much appreciated (please send in advance).
The dinner is an excellent opportunity for OEs to gather their contemporaries for a reunion. All groups
will be seated together at one long table.
Places are £45 each, or £35 for OEs under the age of 25. We are delighted to offer a £5 discount per
person for all group bookings of 10 and more (payment must be made for the whole group at the time
of booking to qualify for the discount). If you would like to attend, please complete and return the form
with your payment by 4th October, or email the information required. You can also pay by electronic
bank transfer or by credit/debit card.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------OE Annual Dinner
12th October 2019
Name…………………………………………………………………… House & End Year ………………………
Email ………………………………………………………………. Mobile …………………………………………
I would like ……… ticket(s) @ £45 each or ……… tickets @ *£40 each for my group of 10 or more (please add
the names of all guests on the reverse, or send them in an email).
OEs under the age of 25: I would like ….. ticket(s) @ £35 each or ……… tickets @ *£30 each for my group
of 10 or more (please add the names of all guests on the reverse, or send them in an email).
*Please note that payment must be received for the whole group at the time of booking in order to
qualify for the discounted rate.

□ I enclose a cheque for £ ……… payable to Old Epsomian Club.
□ I will pay by electronic bank transfer: A/c name: Old Epsomian Club, A/c no: 17240832, sort code: 60-08-01.

Please use the date of the event and your name as the reference and email oeclub@epsomcollege.org.uk to notify
us when payment has been made.

□ I would like to pay by credit/debit card (please call 01372 821294).
I would like to see the following teachers at the dinner ……………………………………………………………...
Special dietary requirement(s) if applicable: ………………………………………………………………………….
OE Club, Epsom College, College Road, Epsom KT17 4JQ
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